Raising Voices
Sing with one of Canada’s most respected choirs while earning
credit hours toward your Community Service SIP.
The Winnipeg Philharmonic Choir has a limited number of spaces available for qualified Senior High School
students (Grade 11 or 12) who are interested in singing with the Phil and earning either a half credit or full
credit toward High School graduation for Semester 1, September 1, 2018 to January 31, 2019. Students will
be able to log hours for rehearsals, preparation, and concert performances to acquire the necessary hours
for this credit (55 hours to yield a half credit and 110 hours to yield a full credit: *eligible for credit status).
NB: All Community Service students are invited to sing with the Phil for the full concert season.
The 2018-2019 Choral Season:
Sunday, October 21, 2018
Kenora Concert Series, Knox United Church, Kenora, Ontario
Sunday, November 11, 2018*
Lest We Forget: 100 Years of Remembrance 1918-2018
with the Winnipeg Symphony Orchestra
St Boniface Cathedral
Sunday, December 16, 2018*
Christmas with the Phil: Here We Come A-Caroling
Crescent Fort Rouge United Church
Friday, March 15 & Saturday, March 16, 2019
Verdi’s Requiem, Winnipeg Symphony Orchestra
Centennial Concert Hall
•
•
•
•
•

Tuesday evening rehearsals (unless otherwise advised, rehearsals are at Kelvin High School, 155 Kingsway)
Special rehearsal, Saturday, September 22 (Time/venue TBA)
WSO Rehearsals
Concerts with WSO
In addition to vocal coaching, students will gain a greater understanding of choral singing and musical scores
through the variety of repertoire. Civic skills gained through the CSSIP include personal communication,
teamwork, poise and demeanor in a professional performance setting, time management, choral mentoring
by experienced choristers and world-renowned conductors (Yuri Klaz and Daniel Raiskin), and performance
experience with the award-winning WSO.

Auditions will take place in September of 2018. To learn more about this opportunity, please contact
The Winnipeg Philharmonic Choir
info@thephil.ca
204-896-7445
About the Winnipeg Philharmonic Choir

www.thephil.ca/raising-voices

As western Canada’s longest-established adult choral group, now entering its 95th season, the Winnipeg Philharmonic
Choir has a well-earned reputation for excellence. The Phil’s repertoire covers a broad range of music including
oratorios, masses, songs, and choral symphonies with a focus on major choral works with orchestral accompaniment.
Priding itself on premiering original music, the Phil has commissioned works by Manitoban and Canadian composers.
The Phil is a choral trademark for the City of Winnipeg, and has also captivated audiences in Toronto, Vancouver and
New York’s storied Carnegie Hall.

